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COMPLETE FACULTY WEST ALL STARS 
FOR STEALING LISTED CLOUT EASTERNERS

The faculty of Sterling Schools 
for the school year 1953-1934 is now 
complete, barring last minute resig
nations. School will open with a 
general assembly on Tuesday, Sep
tember 1, according to superinten
dent O. T. Junes.

The faculty is to be 5s follows: 
1st grade—.Mrs. Evelyn King 
1st grade—Mrs. Irene Lane 
2nd graile—.Miss Helen Brown 
3rd grade— Mrs. Mary Crossno 
4lh grade—Mrs. Johnnie Lee 
5th grade—Miss Mary ,\nn Brad

shaw
tth grade-^Mrs. Mattie Hines 
7th grade— Mis. Bena Davis 
ttth grade and elementary princi 

pal—Harw Bradstreet 
HIGH SCHOOL

.Miss Jo Ketta Owen—Home Eco
nomics

Coach and social' science—Oscar 
Dorsey

English—M iss Maty Lee Swindell 
Commercial and Math—Delbert 

liaral.-on. Jr.
High school piincipal and shop— 

George Ulackbuin 
Superintendent and science--O.T. 

Jones
Music and private piano— Mrs. 

Charles Titsworth.

I The West all-star 6-Man football 
I team beat the Mast bunch 49— 18 
in the all-star game in Angelo last 
Saturday night. G. W. Tillersun of 
Christoval coached the West team 

' and could have ran the score up to 
100 or more, according to Blondy 
Cross, had he chose to use his tup 
boys—Pardee of Chri.stoval in par
ticular.

Bobby Blair of Sterling City was 
used in the game. He had been 
scheduled us a starter but a leg 
injury had kept him back.

U.S. Marines Offer a Good Thing 
For Boys in Reserve

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning o ' 
this week include—

D P. Glass 
Mrs. John Phillips 
Mrs. W. B. Atkinson 
Mrs. I. W. Terry and infant 

daughter, Margaiet Susan, born on 
August 17.

DismiMals since Thursday morn
ing of last week include J. P. Crow
der of Water V’alley.

I Hm/C John M. Stuckwish of the 
U.S. Marine lleserves, reminds all 
young men that the Marines are 

j offering a good thing for men of 
I the younger group, and the offer 
will die in 60 days. He says that 
a young* man (17 and up) can join 
the .Marine Reserves in .\ngeio and 
attend weekly for three years of 
ready reserve. Then (as will be the 
case lor all young men) they will 
serve two years of active duty at 

i some Marine Base. Following their 
active duty they will be serving as 
a stand-by reserve, subject to call.

The young man of today has to 
serve his hitch m the services and 
be on reset ve call tor a total of 8 
yeai's (counting his active service.) 
If a boy wants to spend the first 
three in the reserves, he can join 
the Marine Reserves and get his 3 
years reserves at the beginning. .\nd 
this offer will die in GO days, and 

I only vets can join the re.sei ve after 
. that, said Stuckwish.

14 Cars oi Feed For 
Sterling in Drouth Feed 
Program

A total of 44 cars of feed have 
been received here under the gov
ernment drouth relief feed prog- 
ranx, said Mrs. Roxy Brock, office 
secretary, this week. Six more cars 
of feed are yet to come in to fill 
the orders fur the first 30-day period 
fur this cointy. Mrs. Brock said 
her office is now taking orders fur 
the second 30-day period, and those 
who need the feed may now apply 
for the second period.

A breakdown of the 44 cars re
ceived here is as follows: 4 cars 
of cottonseed meal, 4 cars of oats, 
3 cars of corn, and 33 cars of pel
lets.

U T S TALK
uvesrocK

Good Raiii.s Over West Texas Drouth Area
rev gould

Civil Sorvico Opening

The US. Civil Service Commis
sion has announced an examination 
for Accounting and .Auditing Clerk 
and Accountant and .Auditor paying 
5J175, $3410 and $3795 per year for 
employment in various Federal Ag
encies in the States of Texas, Okla
homa, Louisiana, and Arkansas.

Further information and applica
tion forms may be obtained at the 
Post Office or from the Regional 
Director, Eighth U.S. Civil .Service 
Region, Room 809. 1114 Commerce 
Street, Dallas Texas.

Have You Got Your Blood Typo 
Card Yet?

If you have had your blood typed 
at the Sterling County Hospital and 
have not yet received your card, it 
is now ready. Just go by the hos
pital and get yours, reminds John 
M. Stuckwish, administrator.

Colorado City Rodeo Now On

The annual Colorado City rodeo 
is on this week end. The roedo be
gun Wednesday and will close on 
Saturday night Augu.%t 22. They are 
offering the usual as well as the 
unusual this year, with the rodeo, 
clowns, bull fights( clowns), and 
trick riders and attractions.

NEW FIELD WORKER 
FOR STERLING COUNTY

Mrs. Ivy-Jewel Rountree is the 
field worker assigned to Sterling 
County by the Department of Public 
Welfare. Mrs. Hazel Beezley, district 
supervisor, accompanied Mrs. Roun
tree to Sterling Tuesday of this 
week, and acquainted her with the 
officials in Sterling.

Mrs. Rountree will be in Sterling 
the first Wednesday of each month, 
and will be at the courthou.se oa 
those days, said Mrs. Beezley.

Henry Bliznak reported to Mid
land to the draft board Tuesday for 
induction into the armed forces. He 
did not know just where he would 
be sent, but said he would be sent 
to Abilene from Midland for the 
first phase of processing.

T H E  A M E R I C A  y  fl'A Y

■, r

True In 1757-True Today

Fort Worth—While Southwestern 
livestock movement held about lev
el with a week ago at the start of 
this week, the clangor of late Sum
mer shipments of cattle to market 
reached a crescendo of 123,300 cat
tle and 14,400 calves at the Nation's 
12 major markets Monday. This 

’ was 28,500 more cattle and calves 
than a week ago, and 27,700 above 
the same day last year.

At Fort Worth, canners, cutters, 
bulls and choice stockers held firm. 
Most other kinds of cattle and cal
ves were weak to 50c lower.

The strength of the canners and 
cutters and other boning types re
flected to some degree the liquid 
condition of that portion of the 
market aided by government pur
chases of canned and ground meat. 
Latest reports indicated this prog
ram was taking five to six million 
lbs. a week (5.375,260 lbs. the week 
ended Aug. 10). Vast expansion of 
this buying is expected soon.

The government paid 38.76 per 
cwt. ior canned beef, and bought 
nearly a million and a half lbs. of 
hamburger at $33.34. (Fort Worth 
packers quoted hamburger to this 
writer at $27.00 per cwt. the same 
week). Frozen carcass beef for 
Greece was bought at $23.93 and 
frozen carcass mutton at $14.70, de
livered Port of New York.

While these prices may appear 
stronger than current wholesale lev
els, some of this is to be delivered 
in September and after all, it is 
bought in an effort to RAISE prices. 
This should do it.

Fort Worth’s hog price Monday 
climbed back to the year’s high of 
$21.25—25.50 for top hogs. This was 
25 to 30c higher. Sows were steady 
to 50 cents higher, selling $18.00— 
21.50.

Sheep and lambs ruled steady at 
Fort Worth. Top lambs at $20, in
dicated that strictly choice kinds 
could bring $1 or $2 more. Medium, 
good and choice fat lambs sold from 
$14—$20, cull to medium $10—$14. 
Feeder lambs were held around 
$13—$15. Old ewes $5-^$6; solid
mouthed ewes $7—$10. Old wethers 
$7—$10. Old bucks $2—$3. Two’s 
jlO—$12. Slaughter yearlings $10— 
$17. • • « 8>

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings $18—23.50; common and 
medium grassers and shortfeds $11 
—$17; rany yearlings $8—$10.

Butcher and beef cows $9.50— 
$12; canners and cutters $7—$9.50. 
Bulls $8—$13; culls $7—$10. (Gras
sy calves and yearlings are at the 
lowest time since the third week 
in June.)

GtAd and choice stocker steer 
calves $13— 18, heifers $15.50 down 
and good and choice stocker steer 
vearlings $13—16. Stocker cows 
$3—$14. •  *  « •

Some criticism is being made of 
the feed-making industry because of 
their stand against certain practices 
in the drouth feed program. Feed 
men are being pilloried by some 
producers for trying to get a prog
ram set up whereby the feed mak
ing industry can participate.

Much of this is grossly unfair. 
After all theis program will bank
rupt many small businessman (feed 
dealers) in its .present form. We can 
hardly blame an important segment 
of our national economy for fight
ing for its life.

PNA Commilteemen 
Election Here Saturday

The regular PMA Committeemen 
Election is to be held here .Satur
day. August 22, reminds Mrs. Roxy 
Brock, secretary. Voters (both man 
and wife are eligible) may vote at 
the courthouse Saturday or mail in 
the ballots they have received by 
mail so that they will be received 
on Saturday by the secretary.

Names on the ballots are as fol
lows:

For CHAIRMAN:
DAVID GLASS 
JULIUS BADE

For VICE-CHAIRMAN 
REYNOLDS FOSTER 
EWING F. McENTIRE 

For 3rd MEMBER 
CHARLIE DRENNAN 
RILEY KING

For Itt ALTERNATE 
;OY MORGAN

Ne a l  j . r e e d
And of course, said Mrs. Brock, 

voters Biay write in the names of 
any person 'they prefer over these 
listed on the ballots.

The members of this committee 
handle the loans programs, the feed 
programs, regular soil conservation 
practices and the ACP practices as 
under .the Department of .Agricul
ture.

The polls will be open at the o f
fice in the courthouse from 8 to 5 
o’clock, said Mrs. Brock.

NI

DAUGHTER TO THE TERRYS

A daughter wjis born to Mr. and 
Mrs. I. W. Terry Monday in the 
Sterling County Hospital at 8:25 p. 
m. Tht baby. Weighing seven 
pounds, was named Margaret Susan.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Foster of SterTing City and 
Mrs. 1. W, Terry of Colorado City.

This is the first child of the 
Terrys.

Mrs. Walter Taylor and Mrs. Alva 
Davis of San Angelo visited their 
mother. Mrs. B. R. Teague and their 
sister, Mrs. Jim McCarty here this 
week.

Duard Grosshans of the U. S. 
Marines is home this week visiting , 
his parents and friends.

The . Donald J. Nortons are in 
Colorado vacationing.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Roland Conger 
and baby are visiting relatives in 
Fort Smith Arkansas this week.

J. S. Cole, vice-president at the 
bank is taking a vacation this week. 
He had gone to Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. L. Emery atended the 
funeral services for a sister-in law, 
Mrs. Nan Mudd, in Vernon Thurs
day of last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henton Emery of San .Angelo also 
attended the services. Mrs. Mudd 
had died in California and was 
brought to Vernon for burial.

Soaking rairis cheered drouth-rid
den West Texas in favored spots 
the first part ot the week. Sterling 
County Irom Sterling to the North, 
South and East chalked up the be.st 
rains of many, many months. .Areas 
to the west. Soutfiwest and North- 
we'St did not receive enough but 

, cheered ranchers .and left promi.se 
ot more and peihaps a wet fall and 
winter. To the north east fall was 
peihaps the heaviest with some of 
the places receiving more than five 
inches. Over in Coke the fall wa.s 
heavier, and Bronte got a cloud
burst of ten or more inches, getting 
water into business houses and resi- 
dencos. To the south, ranchers start
ed getting rain last Saturday with 
good showers ranging up to two 
inches and then receiving heavier 
rains this week. East of town got 
plenty moisture this week ranging 
upward of two inches, and up to 
four inches were recorded in Sterl
ing City for the period.

Ranchers in the more favored 
spots of the fall were jubilant and 
think perhaps the rain portend a 
wet fall and winter season. Drouth 
and its consequences have put most 
of the ranchers in a mood that only 
a wet. wet year will cheer them 
up a"nd stop costly feeding and the 
leasing of grass land for pasturage.

On Thursday prospects still look- - 
ed good for more rain, and the long 
range weather forecast calls fur 
moisture in the coming days.

100 MILLION SOCIAL SECURITY 
ACCOUNTS

More than 100 million accounts 
of the earnings credited toward so
cial security are now maintained for 
the nation’s workers and self-em
ployed. George Clark, manager of 
the San Angelo .social security of
fice said today.

Clark said that every .worker and 
self-employed person must obtain 
a social security account number. 
An individual wage record for each 
holder of an account-number card 
IS established by the Social Security 
Administration. Thereon a cumula
tive record of earnings is kept for 
the remainder of the worker’s life
time.

Every employer engaged in a bus
iness or trade who hires one em
ployee or more—whether steadily 
employed or part time—must report 
the earnings of the worker once ev
ery three months. In addition, he 
must give the full name of the em
ployee and his correct social secur
ity number. Self-employed indivi
duals report their net earnings each 
year in connection with their reg
ular income tax returns. ‘ .

When these reports are received 
by the Social Security .Administra
tion. the wages or the self-employ
ment income are credited to the in
dividual’s own wage record. This 
record is used as a basis for deter
mining the amount of future bene
fits.

“SCHOOL GAYS FOR SCHOOL 
DAYS” • • * • Here are gay, ex
citing new fashions indispensable 
to any school wardrobe. Chic, thrif
ty and versatile—featuring bright 
felts—they’re wearable on any oc
casion. daytime or evening. Pre
view these exciting 'new campus 
fashions in the .American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Los Angeles 
Examiner.

Private Piano Teacher at School
Mrs. Charles Titsworth of San 

.Angelo will be at the school Tues
day. September 1 to see parents and 
pupils who want private piano les
sons. She has a bachelor of music 
degree and a master of music de
gree from North Texas State Col
lege. She was a music scholarship 
student an a piano tutor at North 
Texas State while in school. She 
played many recitals and tours both 
as a pianist and harpist. She will 
teach on Mondays and Thursdays 
coming from San .Angelo at 8 a.m.

CARD OF THANKS
To the early-morning coffee drink

ers who presented me with the 
clock. I want to express my thanks 
and appreciation.

HARRY (Early-Bird) TWEEDLE

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hunt of Sara
toga visited the Lee Hunts last Fri
day. Joe is Lee’s brother. The 
Hunt’s grandughter .Delores Hager- 
ty of McCamey, spent last week 
with the Hunts.

FOR SALE—Good Norge refrig
erator worth the money. Also a 
dandy good Fuller Johnson eng
ine and jack. W. Y. Benge.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends 

for their kindnesses, the cards, the 
flowers, the visits, etc. while 1 was 
in the hospital.

Mrs. Malinda Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen and two 
children. Freddie and Ronnie, have 
been here visiting relatives and 
friends since last Friday. They 
moved tô  Las Vegas. N. M. last 
month to be nearer their ranch at 
Shoemaker, N.M.

The Benny Greens of Everton, 
Arkansas, are here this week vis
iting relatives and friends.

Mws Sue Nelson, assistant cashier 
at the bank returned to her work 
Monday following a vacation trip 
on the Gulf Coast.
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Miss Darlene McEntire 
And Oscar Dorsey Wed 
In Abilene

Miss Ds»rlene McEnUre and Mr. 
Oscar L. Dorsey were united in 
marriage last Saturday evemng in 
single ring ceremoy at the Elm
wood Baptist Church in Abilene. 
The bride’s father, Rev. C. D. Me- 
Entire, performed the rites. The 
groom is the ton of Mrs. Hayden 
Conine of Midland.

Mrs. Oran Teal sang "I Love)You 
Truly" accompanied by Mrs. Anna 
Lee Johnson The church was dec
orated with a greenery-covered 
archway flanked with candelabras 
holding pink tapers, baskets of pink 
shasta daisies and fern.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her grandfather, C. O. Welch 
Her white taffeta gown was topped 
with imported organdy and white 
silk lace. It was designed with a 
scalloped neckline and long pointed 
sleeves of lace trimmed with seed 
pearls. The lace peplum extended 
into a chapel-length train. Form 
a seed pearl crown fell a fingertip 
veil oT silk illusion. Her white 
Bible was topped with a bouquet 
of gardenias and carnations.

Mrs. W O Spence of Midland, a 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Sue 
Lmve of Sterling City, Miss Nan 
Welch of Midland, aunt of *fhe 
bride, and Miss Barbara Burkhart 
of Fort Worth.

Sharron Kaye Chambers of Mid
land, cousin of the bride, was flow
er girl. Candlelighters were Miss 
Beth Welch of Midland, aunt of the 
bride, and Miss Nita Faye W’elch 
of Denver City, cousin of the bride 
•\nother cousin of the bride, Rickie 
Cauble of Midland, served as ling 
bearer.

The matron of honor wore a gown 
of ballinera length pink embroid
ered organdy over taffeta. Her bou- 
qutt was yellow daisies. The brides
maids were dresesd in yellow or 
gandy and wore pink sprays of 
flowers in their hair. They car
ried nosegays cf pink daisies. The 
flower girl wore a blue ruffled or
gandy dress.

Hugh Reynolds of Midland was 
best man. Ushers were John Fred 
Philips. Steve McEntire, brother of 
the bride and William O. Spence, 
brother-in-law of the bride. Junior 
ushers were Woodie Carrol of 
Bronte and Kenneth Welch of Mid
land. A reception was held at the 
church. A wedding candle surround
ed by the bridal flowers centered 
the table. The three-tiered wedding 
cake was topped with a miniature 
bridal couple. Assisting in the 
house party were Misses Sarah 
Duke. La Verne King of Sterling 
City, Troyce Eiland of Midland and 
Sue Guess.

After a wedding trip to Colorado, 
the couple will be at home in Ster
ling City. The bride chose a dark 
gold suit with brown accessories 
for travel. Her corsage was a white 
gardenia.

'"oach Dorsey will begin his sec- 
or ’ year of coaching and teaching 
hi ■? when .school opiens in Septem- 
b' . The couple have an apartment 
at the Rufus Fosters.

ate Tltaltr'
F , Sat., Aug 21-22
''i,ast of the Comanches''
B* derick Crawford. Barbara Hale | 
Si..a., Mon.. Tues., Aug. 23-24-25 |
''Battle Circus" '
Humphrey Bogart. June .Mlyson J 
Wed., Thurs. Aug 26-27 I
"The President's Lady"
Su.-an Hayward, Charlton Heston |
Fri., Sat., Aug. 2»-29 
#»•>Hangman's Knot"
Rvadolph Scott. Claude Jarman

City Barber 
Shop

H. r . MERRCLL. Prop.
"SatUfaction Guaranteed"

Ldaltors <- Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS .APPRECIATED 

Rentals, Homes. Lend

. Sterling Finance Co.
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HOUSE lO R  SALE- Nk -  ,5-room 
I hnii..c, very desirable liH’alion.

Sec us for details.I STERLING FINANCE CO.

FOR SALE—The Gibson house; 
(as apt. hou.se or single residence); 

' See or call T, H. Murrell.

STEBLING CITY 
NEWS-BECOBD

JACK DiJUTlHT. Publisher

1 FOR SALE — Drive-In-Grocery 
bulding to be moved off lot. S ee ! 
or call T. H. Harzke. |

Entered Nov. 10, 19U2, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$1.50 a year in Steilifig County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas i 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consuliduted in 1902

I AH clas.sified ads. public notices, 
I cards of thaiTks. legals. and such ad- 
[ vertising are charged foi at regular 
rates—2c per word Di.spluy rates 
tie 42c per colunin inch.

For engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes. 
>iee the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

1 f

Die S T E T S O N  iSV/o/Y* Club

Stetson H ats
$10 to $50

I B i B ®

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF _  _

HAIR STYLING i T I lC  T c X a S  C o ,
i Petroleum and Its

Call 123 for Appointment ♦ P r o d u c t S

Vanity Beauty Shop j HENRY BAUER, Jr.
Sterling City, Texas I Consignee

Phone 157

1
FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. A.MMUNITION, CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Sterling City, Texas

•>
t ‘Only FORD Trucks offer 

choice of V-8 or Six 
and new Low-Friction power!

t.!

FIVE great truck engines, 
up to 155 h o rse p ow e r-  
in the big all-new  line of 
over 190 Ford Truck models!
The only ultra-modem overhead valve V-8 engines in 
trucks are in Ford Trucks! Ford now ofTers three new 
overhead-valve Ix)W FiucTlON truck engines , . 101
h.p. C'osf C/ipper Six, 145-h.p Cargo King V-H 155-h.p* 
Cargo King V-8. Short stroke design cuts friction 
“ power waste,”  saves gas! With the world-famous 
106-h.p. Truck V-8 and the 112-h.D Big Six, you have 
a five-engine choice to suit the must exacting power 
needs of today’s hurry-up hauling!

N$W ORIViRIZED CABS must cuinturtuble in any truck! New 
curved one piece windshield, new wider seal with ahtxk snubber 
—completely N k w ! Shown: all new Ford F 350 9-ft Express, 
(1 V W 7,100 Ills, with Deluxtr Drkeruea Cab (extra cost)!

.NEW LOW-Priction 101-h.p. Cast Clip- 
f>er Six cuts piston travel 18%, without 
reducing rpni—delivers mure pulling 
power on less gas! World-famous 106- 
h.p. Tr.ck V 8 has new high-lift cam- 
s^ft, new cooling efficiency! Ford' 
1 rucks for 53 offer widest choice of 
transmissions in truck history—Synchn>- 
Siient in every model at no extra cost!
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Come /h^see f6em/ FORD̂ŝ !̂ >TRUCKS
SA¥I TIMI • SAVI NONIY • LAST LONOII
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Sterling Motor Go.
STERLING CITY. TEXAS
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It's certa in ly pla in  to  s e e ...
Chevrolet trucks 
must be the best

A

This year again— for the 12th straight production year— truck users are buying more Chevrolet trucks than 
ony other make. It's plain to see that Chevrolet trucks out-scll all others because they out-value all others!

When truck users show a continued preference for one

For the best buy 
-  buy now!

HEAI UP-TO THE MINUTE NEWS AROUND THE CLOCK

E.«ry Saturday and Sunday • ABC Bodia Network

particular make of truck, you can be sure that preference 
is based on a single sound reason: /r's the be t̂ buy!

Year after year, truck users in every field show a 1
clear-cut preference for Chevrolet trucks by buying more of them than any 
other make.

N\hy not drop in and see why so many more truck buyers chitose 
Chevrolet? You’ll find, as they have, that Chevrolet trucks offer more of the 
features and advantages you want . . . more solid value in every way . . . 
yet it’s the lowest-prUed truck hue of all!

R. T. CAPERTON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Plione 35 Sterling City, Texas

FISHER COUNTY FAIR AND 
RODEO A U G ’JST 27.28-29

The 1953 F'lsher County Fair and 
Roden IS ofM-n to all neighboring 
counties <)! West Te.xas thus year, ac
cording to fan officials, and every
one IS Welcome to enter the annual 
event.

Friday and Saturday. August 28 
and 2:i are dates of the fair, with a 
big roJeo scheduled for August 27- 
28 and 29. arades will preceed the 
rodeo the afternoons of .August 27 
and 29.

Fair divisions are open to the 
public and include beef cattle show, 
dairy cattle, .'■'.vine, horse, field 
crops and the women's event.s. 
which include canning, sewing and 
cooking exhibits. No poulti y show 
will be held this year.

No entry fee.> are charged at the 
Fisher County Fair.

Ribbons will,be awarded a.s priz
es for wmne-rs of the various divi
sions in tile fair .Ypproximately 
Sd.OlO.OO in prize money will be 
wardeef ■ rodeo winners.

‘ Fishei CountV e.xtends a warm 
welcome to' her out-of-the-countv 
triends to enter any evc*nt in our 
8th .Annual Fair ami Rodeo." states 
County .Agent Frank L. Crowdei. 
Jr.

Persons interested in entering any 
division are asked to write ti the 
County Agent. Roby, Texas, for a 
fair catalogue. No entry blanks are 

•required. Enliit^s will be accepted 
until Thuisday, .August 27. 1953.

REAGAN COUNTY GOLDEN 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 

j AUGUST 21-22
1 Reagan County is celebrating its 
: golden aniversary of founding on 
, .August 21-22.
I Rodeo, parade and big barbecue'
• and dance will be featured as well 

J as a bathing revue, said E O. Nev- 
I ills. Nevills had charge of a group 
I of boosters here advertising the ev- 
I ent at nexm Wednesday.

Calf roping will be held on both 
I days, with open spots for ropers 
Two-thirty is the rodeo time daily. 
Each night at nine a dance starts 
with music by Dixie Williams’ or
chestra. A bathing revue will be 
held Firday morning, and a free 
barbecue will be held at noon on 
Saturdav. the 22nd.

I ---------------------------
FOR ATHLETE S FOOT

I U.se T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. It ac- 
. tually peels off the outer skin, ex
poses buried fungi and *K1LLS ON 
CONT.ACT. If not pleased with 
instant-drying T-4-L. your 40c back 
at any drug store. Today at 

LONG DRUG CO.

S W IF T S ^  
PREMIUM^

MEATS

^  mRBKET SPECIHLS ̂
Swift’s Premium ^  A
Canned, EACH 

No Bone, No Fat, All Meat

Loili Steak ' 59‘
MOM

(irouiid BeeF .30'
^  Swift̂ s* Franks

Premium Cello Q Q /«
Lb. 1 **»• P*'g-

Cigarettes ctn. 2,09
—*—

PINEAPPLE JUICE, Libby's. 2 No. 2 can s- - - - - - - - - - - 29e
DEEP BBOWN BEANS, Libby's, 2 C ans- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25e
TOMATO JUICE, Libby's 303 size," 3 l o r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 29c
TOMATOES, 3 Small Cans for .;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 29c
CORNFETTI, (Snack Tray FREE) Large b o x ------ 25c
COKES, 12 BOTTLE CAR TON - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 45c
SCOTT TOWELS, 2 ROLLS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 35c
DELSEY TISSUE, 2 ROLLS lo r ......... . . . . . . . . . . . .  -  25c

iC'i'i

Sugar 5" 49'̂

49c

I.Otl

jiwniDSifjl

3’ 85c

Schilling
IM p Coffee

* scaiuiM **■ *

5c CANDY BARS, 3 for 10c
GUM, Carlon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c
SURF, Large B o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19c
SILK NAPKINS, pkg. ____  15c 
CRACKERS, 1 lb, b o x _ _ _ _ 23c

Special! for Saturday and Monday We Appreciate Tour Bnsiness
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The Cool Look
Is Starched!

—  By Betty Barclsy ■

T jE  cool tn criip cotton . . . nod 
r|  be cool, even when you Iron 
iQuce cottons! It sounds next to

Impossible, but 
the (act stands: 
there's a spe
c i a l l y  m a d e  
s t a r c h  t h a t  
makes Ironing a 
q u i c k ,  smooth 
Job.

You can make 
this starch your
self— as simply 

IS A B C! And. oh, the value you 
.-ecelve from the few minutes It 
takes. The satiny starch mixture 
works magic on your cottons. The 
lovely, smooth finish it gives your 
clothes makes them actually dirt- 
resistant, and stands between you 
and your next wash-day.

Here la the “recipe” : mix to a 
paste a quarter cup of dry starch 
with an equal amount of cool water. 
Drop In one of those little bright 
blue cakes of wax ironing aid. Pour 
la a quart of boiling water—give a 
few quick stirs—and you have a 
perfect cosmetic base for summer 
cottons. That Is the basic recipe. 
Now measure out a pint of the 
beautiful blue mixture and add two 
quarts of warm water. Squeeze this 
well Into the garments to be 
starched, then thoroughly squeeze 
out all excess starch. Dry, sprinkle, 
roll up tightly and let stand at 
least an hour. Ready to Iron? Pre
pare to be amazed at the ease and 
speed with which your Iron flies 
over the fabric. Then, too, you 
will be delighted with the crisp, 
perky beauty of the finished gar
ment . . . and now you'll love wear- 
l~g cottons more than ever'

8.6 cu. ft. standard

FRIGIDMRE
O. F. CARPER. JR.

O. F. Carper, Jr., son of the Ollie 
Carpers of Sterling City, has fin
ished his basic military training at 
Fort Hocxt- and has been assigned 
as a clerk m the personnel office 
at Fort Hood. O. F .spent last week - 
end here visiting his parents and i 
friends.

1

NOTICE—D.D. OARRETT'S Bar
ber Shop Open Five Days Each 
Week—Tuesday. Wednesday. Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday.

Garrett's Barber Shop
The ST.-\TE HOTEL 

D. D. (Levi) GARRETT. Prop.
I ciJr

FOR S.\LE—5 registered yearling 
bucks. See W. Y. Benge.

W’hen you need paper drinking 
coos or dispensers, see and buy 
th< m at the News--Record.

Insurance &  Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AOCY.
Worth B. Durham, MgrtuuisHmuniiiiiuiiuiciiiHmiiNiuimiMiiMiUHiMimHiniiNC-Garrett & Bailey

LOOK at these Featuret! 
then
LOOK at the price I
• Full-Width Frttitr Chest holds 41 Nm . 

freien food.

• 3 Rust-resisting shelves.

• 1 Convenient hoH-sheH.

• Rig. porceloin Hydrolor for vegetobUe.

• Lifetime porcelain interior.

• Quickube troys with instant Troy and 

Cube-Release.

• Famous iWeter-Miser meshonism willi 

S-yeor Protection Plan.

• Chill Drawer for meets, ice cubes. smoU 

items.

• Extra sheH-space in door.

Ui. loo iko mmm 
frt̂ Maelra loIrf̂ orMlwea

ASK ABOUT 
TRADE-INS! 

BUDGET TERMS

•Everything in Dry Goods and Notions
PHONE 24 STERLING CITY, TEXAS

W ^ s tlb c a s  U tilitie s  
Companĵ

You never saw so much, refrigerator for your money! It provides the maximum in refrigeration for the m inimum d o lla r  co st. See it today. Ask for a F R E E  demonstration! •

OVMOH iouiiiiiiiiiiiHoaiwiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiwioitiiHiiimaiiiiiiiiUMCiniuiiimtaiiiiMiiiiiico

FINEST OF FEATURES
AT LOWEST COST!

Dual-Range 
Hydra-Matic Drive

PoatWhc’B wcMiJcrful Dual-Rienile Ilyilra-Miitlc* t̂ lvea 
you Mger p«p In tmftlc and quiet, gas>aavlnR cruising 
Mi tlM open rond. And It's the same automatic drive 
fou tod to the moat eipeoalve cart lo .America!

122 " Wheelbase

lai*
Pontiac It a big car-*tn fact no car no big U priced 
so low. This eitra al/e gives >uu more room and 
contribute* greatly to Pontiac's simauth, relaxing, 
road-hugging ride—a ride that gives you a wonder
ful feeling of solid security wher̂ v̂er you go.

Power Steering

Pontlac'i Power Steering* takes 
over aliiioet all the work of turning 
and parking und provides almost 
elfortlesd driving. It'B the same t> pe 
of power steering you get In the
finest cars. At tAiru

Body by Fisher

Inside PtMifiac's big. roomy boty 
>ou*ll tlnd l̂uiury and comforf 
far beyond Its nitMlest price, with 
Interiors Hnished with the i f ms 
fine attention to dstall as 
.America's costllesc cars.

Put yourself in the driver’s seat of a Pontiac and immediately some very wonderful things happen. First, you find yonrself in command of a big, high-compression engine that responds so eagerly you know there's power to spare. You control this big 122-lnch wheelbase beauty with almost no effort. But only after

you’ve driven it for many thousands of miles do you realize that Pontiac’s outstanding point of extra value is its famed dependability, long life and amazingly low operating and maintenance cost. And this great Pontiac quality Is proved beyond 
question by its accepted hiih resale 
value. Come in and get the faci.s.

bS.VtUl.U. LOWKWT F U C S B  U C B I

D oilar forDoHar ̂ vu cant beat a

JP o n tia e
Reed M otor Coi

MJUN STREET

ipany
STERLING CITY. TEXJAS
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